A VISIT TO JAPAN IN 1937
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M~:n~U:i~~ J:I~:r~apO~~~I~.!@rb~:~!~~O~e:ti~!~
fOl"l'ihly when I Wl!.~. Iludent of modil';n6 At Edinburgh Unh'erlity during the Illlrly ninetillil o! ]lUIt century, When JlIllllu,
loll a finlt Itep in ll<'l' arnbit;oDlI, doeided to Europennize her
indu.trie- and eIIneation. the Govei"ument in\it.ed a number of
....ademio teaeher1l from GrM.~ Britain W act lUI instructon
at the Imperi.al University. After .. certain time the Japanese
deeidod that they could do their own ill.• lruetiog; the rMu.lt
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that th_

Brili~h

profeuon; fourul theruBelv011 oul of a job.

AI IlUIoIIY o f them ""oro Il&l!t ",iddle llgll, it ""&!I ohvioul that
they would have difficulty in lMlCuriolt' M'&dernie postl in Gr(lllt

Britain. A very able

prof~r.

Dr. Knott, returned jobl_ to

hq Alma Mater at Edinburgh durinr DIY studen' da.ya. Md tho
un;"8!'IIity aUlhoritil!lll. "ery generou"ly I thought, m.tituled •
,pecial IE'CtunlShip for him in ph~\'lII, Similar expullion treat.ment ..... mflted out hy the Japanese \.0 the I~ body of lkilled
teohnicianll they had onga.ged to lU!IIi~t them in the dflvelopment
of their heavy induotri6ll, luch U ahipbuilding, et~, A glaring
example ""1.1 the jetli80ning of Jollll Milne, the eminent seismologilt Uega"'e "I,ll')' ra ithtulaervieeto the Japa.nese Go\'ern mflllt Ill. geologist and mining engineer for tl\'enty yean, during
1I'hieh lime he made a 8un'ey ot the whole oount/')', and
established one thoulIBnd &eismie observntion Itationl,
Armed with the knowl&d.gu ahe had 110 aequirfJ(1. Japan .,..&.1
IOOnenabl&d. W embatk on her pl!LIIKofoonqu6Bt, and beg!Lnwith
an unprovoked att.ai:'k on her ~rul DIlighbour China, She
lOOn aequired by torce valuable territory loeb all Korea and the
bland of Form..-, both of which were of lupreme It... tegio
importalll!6 Lo ber in the del'enlle of her i,land Empire, Japan'a
rcgreaion in ~faneburi. in 1931 i~ loo fl'8!Oh in our mind. to
requi~ any jogging ot the memory, Our troubles in the Far
F'.....t now are due in b'l'eal meuure to the fllQ~ that uo e"eot;ve
qllAl'&ntine Will instituted against Jarmn the aggreYOr in 1931.
Durina: theyeara that followed, a.ll that the Allied Nation. did
.... to mJlke ooeuionaJ mild prot9l!1#. mean ....bile oontinuing
klrupplyher with euenti,1war materi,I.,
My wife &lid I vitited Japan in April. 1937, III pUt of a
cnQefOund the world in that noble .hip the E,","u, oJ Bn'/cin,
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three montbt before Japan'a
now alM no more. 'T'hilI wu only
1led "inciden t" which i.
IIOOOnd brutll.lII .ltaekon Cbinn, tbelKH'a
ted" alUlr over JIve yeal"ll
farther lb"n ever from being ·'liquida approacb ing Japan, our
ere
..
.,
we
A.
of de"&.IIt.atiog warfare.
board ,bip, WlI,nled us
on
printed
W&.ll
morning paP'll. whkh
wne" by noon that dny. We
tbat ",'e W'Ould be in the "fortified
",·ere t.o be allowed on deok
were infornwd that no cameral!
We "",ere further
.
tbat~
whHe we ..·ere plUIIIing through
""lIl.<llled from the .hore through
warned that ",·e "",ould be e1oee1y
tin,e. AIly infringem ent of
powerful field , 1 _ during tha.t n of lhe ahip for AD indefinite
thi. regulatio n would entail detentio
eye-open er; it oonviOilod U6
period. This oertlLinly pro\-ed an
firmly in the clutehM of
that we "'We a ppl"Oll.('hing II oountry
rampant miiitnri&m.
of the great _pon. of
When the ship reaehed Ko~, one
apan_a\ JrhoritiO llwi.hed
theeoun try, I "".. informed tbattheJ room. I found fOUf omoials
the
entered
I
When
me.
to interview
very importan t. I aJlO uoor_ted at a tnble. trying to look
man on the PIUl!l(!Itg(!f list
lainoo that the only othef medieal asked if "-01 intended 10
..'_
had "'hlo boon Bummonad. We if
. -e were merely transien t..
or
Japan.
in
prlUltise medicine
uld have eonvinoed
offioo",·o
ner'.
atthepo
A mom@llt'. enQuiry
through ticket. to our dMtinath_ g('ntlemen that we J}OBII68II(ld
ooneluded that Ihe underlyi ng
tion on that ship. I therefore
demonst rate the
to
",-u
n
idea of this unn~ inQuiutio added impf8ll8ion, that il
the
importan ce of thllllEl omcial. , witb
tl(lhei.r penonal va.nity_ I t """
was for the purpoee of aIItisfyifl
r&eeinth fl1l'orld . hl!.idM
Ihul evident that there 11''' another
elu.sed 1\.11 IItrrtnllfl lk.
the German, ",'hi(lh wished to be
lAdy, hAd lUI unpl_M
One of our party. an Ameriean
.
Ko~ Sbe w .. in III rieklh&w
t""lte of Jap&rlllllEl militaris m Ilt
under an N.C.O. approacb and 11\11' a.maIl dotaehm ent of troop!! to , top while she took a
ing. She uked the riebh!!.w man
noticed this. He baited
IJM,ptlhot or the wldierg. The N.C.O.
lady. lI(!ized her (lllmera and
his troop!!, stalked over to Ille
t on this Itm:llll_ IIOt it
ertneled the whole film. Commen
ncedh. . l
place Ilt Yokohllma. A
A IOmewllat .imilar episode took
e UJI, And thPTe 1I'a& I10IIlII
large OennJln liner came in alongsid
no one 11"l1li pennitt« ilo 1M'"
IIlteilllment1l'b@n it WIUI found that a t one of the PIUl!l(!Dgert btd
th
1I"U
tho ~bip_ The reawn gil-en
II. JII.pAnlll&d8!'troyer. 1I'1rile
been obaer\'ed taking a snaPlihot of a. The lI.utboritiea toet
they ...ere approaeh ing Yokoham
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IN.*II:IIIiion until they had found out who had lfoken the photograph, and oonJl..cfoted the film. TheamUlling Ibing "'... "tat
piOlt1T& lx:.t""C.ro. lIf Japa.nese deetroye ... could be purcbased
by fonyone in theeity. There wAilfonoth&l" bUniorou!lide to the
epiHOde, for the &hip BO iIlllU.!ted belonrOO 10 R future partner in
tbe TriJ)lu"tite Pact!
I n oont'""! to these ehildiah d.i~play. of provO('lLtive official.
dom and llabre rattling, ""e found the Japll.l1_ popull1('e, without
e:Eooption, mOl!t friendly and JlOlita. All thOl!(l whom we me~ were
very geniaJ and hospitable. and indood ....ere anIIOUI to show
their friend'hip in e,'ery ""ay p<lI<!lible. The garUon J.... ty given
to WI by MT. A~ at Seppu WIUI &II elL"perient~ ae deligbtful .. it
..... unique. We ",'ere, it ill 10 beoonf~, not "ery ravolll"&bly
imp~ by the taste of the tM, largely owing 10 the fact
that no milk or IUPI' ""110$ provided, Howe,·er. our host "ery
r;eneroualy rave UI the run of hill h01\.>O, and .ho""ed UII many
intimate featurflI; of family life, The bedroom. ",'ere aU on the
ground floor, AI the hou~ ~ only one ~torey. The
bedding""M aU rolled up on one~ide ofeath room, lind looked
lile large quilt.8. BIlt:hW&d.a were non....m$tent, and we were
munh impl"$Sed by their Spartan m("lthOod of tlooping on the
lloor. 'rhe Ifllter WAIl oo"ered with matling woven from some
fnrm of drioo!n"alM. Tbe plU"tilionl between the roolTUl oousiHted
limply nf IlidiDg frameworks of ..... ood, oo"1!I'e'd with pa.per
deoorated with charae~rUlic Japan&.le dQiignl. The furniture
WM rather lC.a.nty, and did not I1!I\.Ch very high above the level
of the Hoor, OobviOously to conform to the Japanese cUltom of
roquatting. Chai... in fact appeared. to be unn~. Bath.
wilb eon.Wont hOot ""at« had been got Rimply by linking a pipe
in tbe ground, allowing the e]066 pro~mity of the "Oolcanio heat
in thilarM,
ThedW"ellinp of the people in aU tbe tOownsand eiti&ll we
vilited had to be adaptoo to a country that IV" BO lubjeet to
tartbquake.. That ill to say, they ",'eNl built of ""ood. and were
only one u.oNly in height. Intbecitie.th_1I0u,,61 ..... eree]osely
paqked to~ther, 110 .. tOo ~ave surface area, and if a tree had hap-peaed to oonJn in the way. it was Itill permitted t.o continue to
1fO..... projootingthrougb the roof Oof the hou~. I fool confident
!.hat inC6udiary bomhl dropped on Japan_ cili811 ..... ould level
Ibm to the iJ"(lund, and gi\'e the natiOonal morale a rude jolt,
The Japanese art'l paasiOoDately fond of trees, and protect Ihem
ill every ..... ay poaible. Several whic.b ""e ... w in the grOouDih of
1M Imperial Pa1aoe fo\ Kyoto ""ere mOlit elaborately bt.ndag-ed,
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evideotly to protect them from the rigoun of winter. They
e«1ainly preilented all extcaordiuaty appearance.
During our vialt to JaPAn the aeroplaoe which they euphemiBtically named DiriM Wind reaehed Britain on itil 5uPI»Sedly
the
eoodwill Aight. ).Iore probably it WII./I I&nt to demotllltn.te
pro",'_ of the Japanese Air Force. The result ..... as oolebratOO by
a na\ional holiday, and we ...ere enabled to Btudy the roaolJons
of the population generally. What improllied us DlOtit was the
paradeof IClhool ('hildren, which wewitnM8l!d at Nara, the '-'lGient
capital of Japan. The OOYll alld ,iris paraded iMlparately in
column of foun. and thu. _moo to eztend tor milel. At any
rat(! we nevI!!" !lft,w the end 01 the eolwnn. It WIU! ama~ng to
think thd a oompa.r.. tively lilliAll town (l()uld muster 110 IU&D.Y
children. Thi~ eert.. inly gave one an insight into the nalion ..1
problem of overpopul.. tion. It il undoulatedly a very cogent
reuon for Japan'. entry into the war, in order to _ure more
livinr5paoe. Every child in the parade carried arepUca 01 the
nationAl II.ag in paper, and there wu much Autterini" of theee.
Some of lhecbildren pre8ented UI with theirftagw, witboutany
protat on the part. of their teachers. The aduh population
humoured., well
Wall allO on holidny that day, and what a rood
dre.ed and ....·ell mannered. crowd tbey were. Tbey evinoed
no curiOllily t01't'anie UB, and there WM no unneeesury .mount
of ltaring. Tbey aotepted our presence &II • matter of oouno,
and did not intenere with UI in any way. I saw only two men
luffcringfromth eetreotlofoverin duigenoeinlakt, lheJl,ioohoiic
drink that iB pnlpari!d from noo. One of th66$ .",... in jovial
mood. He gave me an engaging amile, and uttered A word ""hi(lh
lIOunded like ··Ohio." I ga\h~ that ha may have thought
t eame from the Stille of Ohio, 110 I allO smiled in a friendly
....'.y. and lIlid "Ohio." On illvOIItiption atterwarda., I ."...11
informed that thil Wail the dRily ~Iutation. It ....... intereltinr
to nOle that one of the mOllt popuJar itollll in tho dietary of Ih_
holiday maken ....1/,11 hAnl boiled egglI, baaketfull of whieh oould
be wen everywhere. At Deppu I saw them being oooked in •
natur&l hot ' pring, in .... hich they ""1In!! Iwrpeoded in nel hap
eompoeed of eoane ftbreli. I Wail informed that they were oooked
in fh'"ll minutetl. which gave one .. dtrewd idea of the tl!mperltur.
of the water. 1'h_ holiday maker. did not indulge in "hot
dop," .....·hieh &nI a national in.ti~ution at American amusement
to
oenue., aDd there Wit no lim of the fIah Ind chip! which ueed
be e'·erytI'here in evidence in Dntain on bank hoUday •.
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Th. Japanese do not .. a rule many for 10\'" Courtina'
with a view t.o marriaiG l, therefore unknown in Japan, Every.
t.hi.n( ia amlnged by .. "go-between", approved by both famiJitill,
a.nd the two ehiel verfonnen may hardly glanee at 811.(!h other,
or they may be introduood, and exohauiG a few enrnnlonplaco
words. There . ' _ two marriage paniel! at our hotel in Kyoto,
and the only episodes we wilnlll;6eC\ were, when the bridllII
iedfromthe.eene olcelabrationaM l\'erI\ltimel!inor dertoohango
into more and !nQre beautiful kimon05. Thi. procedure, we
w... inforllled,il ln_ntialp&l'to ftheooremony ,andgoolto
thow that human vanity ~ pretty much the ..me ..U o\'« the
world. The bride', f~ were heavily powdered, and the
IIOlemnity of their QOuntenancee made the oc-eao;ion look more
like. fUllIlral th .. u a marriage. Weoortainly 11&.' 110 evideue<:l
01 "tbe...dilllit hride"inth_twoin~lanOlli!.
Our experience at the enttlUle<:l to Nijo eutle at Kyoto
oon,inooduI, more than ever, that there WIUI a deliberate oouIpir&ey on the parlof Jal)&1lMllof!ieialdom to adopt a pinprick poliey to .... &/'th their Briliah and Amerioan visiton. I
II\.IY mention that by 1&1' the gruter proportion of our
p&l"1.y
CfdnefromtheU .S.A. Wewereeeoorte dtothecaatleent ranoe
arly one ooW 'pring morning, to find tbo mlU!~i\'l1 gll.109 closed,
although oftl-eial arran~mllnts had boon mad. for our admwion.
Alterreper.ted 1rn000kinp, th. gat .......ere at length opeued,lUId
OW" guides conducted a lengthy a.rgument with the gate-keeper.
We",,_kept waiting !or at least bait IIll bour in a biting oold
willd, wbile thi, debate IlUIled. At JlUlt CerbemB relented, after
lit luId made up his mind tbat bi, dignity had been eatWled,
111 OUl" guidebook "\\'e had read a rather ftamboysllt
acoount 01
the laequer ..ork in this building, Parts of the ..ooden w-.J11I
Ud been swung outwards, to give us an opportunity to intpeat
lkia, but a tempornry foooe whicb had been thnnvn around.
pnvenud a ~105e iflllpection,
Even more titrin~nl restriction. were imjlOSed upon lU
within the ground! of the roy-.J palace at Kyoto, tor here apia
WI
kept "'ell back from the building by a fenee. In addi.....e • ._ informed that no photography of Ihm buildiDl
... to be p$I"tuiued. and ita enforooment " ... carried out by
6ial1 ... ho kept poppmj[ up !uddenly from bebind bU6hOil.
"'~Ijmu: ",'U noeehed at the BhriJUI in Tokyo dedicated
to
lIei,;i, .'he "li't.II emperor wheu JS}an def.. ted THicist RUdi.
II 1i(H..(),5. l "aII about to photograph it, "li'hen I heard S loud
...." behind me. A man li"llIItieulating wildly ~ignal1ed tome lIot
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drop their ooiol into
n~ the popul aoe
tben oil.. up •
to dota. 1ft" we 1i'it
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. The interior wal.1s are from ohildicfmt building in Tokyo
ror Meiji
' of the Empe
(!1t.J'8I!!
the
00 onnb OM
panel , portra ying
We .."ere ordenKI to put ing. sacred
enter
hood 10 hi. en'llnatioo.
..-ere told that ...e wllre
in the nllub ule, as we
pupil. ea.ch
buildin&:.
that theftnltdu~yof the
It i. a 11'4111 known faet Wa&nUI to. portra .itof tbe ~t
their
d-.y. t eehool i. 10 make the IImpf!r'Ol' AI A Ihing deity indiealell
of
emper or. Thil wonb ip roes fllol' beyon d our C'IOMe ptiOli of lfhat
II. rabid fanati eitm,
that patrio tism io Japan
Japa n_ it amouolol to
eaI.I it. A peopl t
tbat means. With the
than "10M:! fue", as th.,.
Tbey would ratber die i. a diftleuJ~ people to defeat, II. It.em fM!
truth it, tb.t the
imbue d witb thil id_
plain
g to'_ The
th.,. hAVIl .on
se
"'e and our Alliell are havin
e Iwollen-headed, beeau Tbe only thine
Japa n_ hal'e beoom
ta rar been engaged in.
h.ve
they
rI
....
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.u
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